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We are very thankful to be starting our

work at South Shore in lunch support

every Wednesday and in an advisory role

with the objective to develop the

students each week by creatively

expressing themselves through talks,

games, and activities.  Each session has

twenty-five different students that the

administration has identified as needing

more attention and support.
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Here at Seattle Youth for Christ, we have had such an amazing

past few months and wanted to catch you up on some of our

biggest highlights, where we see the Lord moving, and  some

exciting ministry updates!  Launching February 20th, we will

be on mission to raise $30,000 over the course of 30 days in

our first ever $1K a Day Campaign! We are praying for

individual givers or groups to claim any day February 20th-

March 31st to donate $1,000. With prayerful consideration, we

ask that you consider joining us and helping spread the word.

Mike Davis has stepped into being our Executive Director

as of January!  Although he has served faithfully at YFC for

years, this transition was the natural next step for him

here.  Mike brings vision, enthusiasm, and a deep love for

the community and Christ.  We are thrilled to have him!

Are you following us on social media? We have been

active on Instagram and Facebook, and we would love

for you to share our account and engage with what we

are sharing with the community.  
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Back in November, we hosted our first Give Life Dessert at

Emerald City Bible Fellowship.  It was an amazing night of

sweets, artistic expression, and a great update on all things

Seattle YFC.  We were also extremely blessed by our End of

Year Giving Campaign, MOMENTUM, where our giving partners

left us shocked and grateful.  It is because of our donors that

we are able to sow into the lives of youth in South Seattle.

N E W S L E T T E R :  M I N I S T R Y  U P D A T E

As part of our Community Aftercare

Support Team (CAST), we are

partnering with local churches to

engage our local schools by helping

provide community safety and

resources for youth and their

families.  These churches are

Emerald City Bible Fellowship, New

Light, Greater New Bethel, and

Damascus International Fellowship.

After months of recruitment, we are

happy to welcome our two new interns,

Journee and Chhan 'Tahvi!  This is their

first time working with Seattle YFC and

are helping to develop small groups and

work with our local youth groups to be

with students and connect with them

weekly.   Right now, interns are working

on love and cooperation by studying 

1 Corinthians 13:4-5.

Interested in joining the campaign?
seattleyfc.givingfuel.com/1k-a-day


